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A. .IN. TIME TABLE.
I Pass. Freight.

(avp8 Colnmbaa .. SXi a. m.i 3Mt.m.
Hellwood AX " :W "
David City.... S:H ; SjH)p.m.
toward 11022 . sao "

Arrive at Lincoln ... 11:35 p.m. 11S "
The leave linroln at 4:10p. m., and

strive nt CoIumImi 7:10 p. m: the freicht leaven
Lincoln at 7:1j h. in., ami arrive at Colmnlm at
2:V p. in.

UNION PAC1FICT1ME-TABL- E.

OOISOE19T. OOISaWKST.
Atlantic Kx. 3:40 a. m Pac.hr Ex.- - '

.
.

Local Ex. .Si5.t.m Demerhx.. 2C5 1 p. n.

rulb.. 1:15 p. in .00 p. m
Cliicajio Kx. 12:30 a. in tat hx .. iiSWp.m

Freight Train carry pakwiww. going eat at
- ttjAH.ni.anttydnp.nl.

USWI.JI, COLCMBrst AND SIOUX OITV.

fa"c-ngt?- r arri e- - from Hionx City 12d." p. ut
U:Ul p. I"

lrve Columbu for Lino' n 12:S. P. ni
arrive- - trom Lincoln 2:10 p. m- :10 p. in
leatri forSiinlv 'ilj A". p. m

3Vl a. in

i..t -ui .. . ii20 k. ni
Miie.1 arrikt lltSttt p. in

KOK W.BIOS VNP CKP1K KIPIIW.

lnng-- r leave-- . 2i" p. in.
Mixed leave- - 7C a. in.

12:15 p. ni.l'min?t-rHrr- i
arritt--t -- ;U p. m.

Soritttj $otices.
-- til w.t: nn.i- -r th'iH hettdink! Mill "

char(Al nt the rate t 2 a year.

LEBANON LODtiE Nn.rA.K.AA. M.

ItciMiLir meetings 2.1 edne-d- a in each
XXnii.nth. All brethren invited to attend.

.M. H. White. S-c- "!'
h of lait'ek-da- y

Saint- - hold regular eervice-- Manila)
" meeting on Wednela eveningat p. ni prajer

at their cha.el. corner of North-tre- et ami Pari tic
Aienue. All are ronlialI iuwted.

KMer 11. J. Ht'PHOV. l're-l.le-

A ureal many iufqtlt in town vter-tl.-t- y.

P. It. Duffy. lmns i.iitvcr. Schuy-

ler. NV1.

Home ma. c lre:iil at tlie Home res-

taurant.
Miiriieal inMrnnieiits of all kin. Is at

HeilkemHTs.
(.'. S. Itiireh has been njipoiiitetl

postmaster at Bellvni.
The finest line or plush yiHxl.s in the

ity at Heitkemper's Ixnik antl toy store.

Jonas Weleh fmifhetl his contract
or putting in waterworks at Genoa last
Saturday.

I hav.' several Treli milch cows Tor

sale on reasonable terms. Call soon.
1 S. Griffin. :l7--'t

Iteiuemlier that Sehaffroth .V Plath
make spei-ialtie-

s tif well liorinj; ami

liibular wells.

itli.zanis were reported Monday as

ruiU tt Holyoke. C'olo.. Huron. S. 1..
Dulnth. Minn.

The change in the weather Saturday
.seems to have had a favorable effect on

the general health.
The larue.it stock of dolls in town

from 1 cent to ST., at John Heitkemper's
mammoth toy store. S-3-

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the lest in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

- The cheapest place in town to buy
your Christmas presents is at Heit-

kemper's niatumnth book, music and toy
..tore.

si eel fiiinn which has leen at

work on the Madison branch, has gone
.. Ouden. Utah. Tack O'Neill went

with them.
-- Sehaffroth Plath have the lnst of

harvesting "machinery an.l can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at reason-

able rates.
-- Call at John Heitkemper's at one-an-d

select your holiday goods before the
stock is broken. He sells as cheap as
the cheapest.

- Keep the ball rolling. The state fair

here for tht next five years will to worth
twenty times, yes. a hundred times what

it will oust us.
liny your holiday giwxls at Santa

Claus's headquarters in Heitkeiniers
mammoth book and toy store, and yon
will save money.

A beautiful raintow preceded the
lain Saturday. The iv"d li.'htninu and
heavy r.dlinsr thunder seemed more like
July than Deeemtor.

Ooi.nMBFs Joi'RNU.. Nebraska Fam-

ily Journal and Nebraska Farmer, all

TtirSiSOa year"hen paid in advance.
Send for specimen copies.

A broken armature at the 'electric

light works was the cause of darkness at

various bnsineRs placet; during some of

the evenings the past week.
"" -
The bit-4ia- ll

a. atove Bartor .V Ci.s
bigtore w.nVof Hie high things that
went down niRhe wind Satunlay night.

It didn't get so lowas Bartor s prices
g& --u the bed-rock- . .

Wehaifc jrressing invitation to at-

tend tto grand ball last night by the
Oconee bamf. The object was a very
commendable one. There is nothing in
.the world lite music

Abts dciy team ran off Monday
coming up against Weaver's scales lox
and knocking it ouL One horse fell

down andtttie team was seeured without
further damage being done.

Yesterday evening the Home restau-

rant was to furnish the K. of P. toll and
the. Rural club with suppers, but as we

go to press Tuesday we cannot give full
. particulars. We know they were well

served.
--Sabbatlu Jan. 5th. at the M. E.

chnrch. a. m.. The. Strength of Zion-Isaia- h,

52--1 : ."p--
. ni.. Zeal --Gal. 4-- 8. Week

of prayer observed services every even-

ing . commejrcing at T::W. Wm. M.

Worley.

Hastings, too, t ants the state fair,

but she is tou far west and too far south.
Besides, she has not the railroad facili-

ties for reaching every point of the
compass that Colnmbns has. This is
the place.

- WoTk for the location here of the
Nebraska state fair for the next five

years. Every property owner within a
radius of twenty miles is deeply inter-
ested in seeing it located here. Don't
let up on the. effort.

The North Nebraska Veleran, --published

by CcE. Fields at Norfolk, is a
newandidatL for pnblic favor. It starts
out. very credltablyj-advocating-th- e just
claims of the'old soldiers for recognition
inthertnigglfeofiife;

- Pianos and organs at John Heit-
kemper's.

- 'If yon want to save money, buy yonr
goods of John Heitkemper.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25
cents at the Jocrnal office.

Will Kamsey has a position at Dave
Smith's counters. Wherever he is. he
fills the bill.

The Jocknal is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkempenat 5 cents
a copy.

The Nebraska Farmer has come to
to a good solid paper, worthy the pat-

ronage of every wide-awak- e farmer in
the state. tf

- For Harrison wagons and Conrtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gut7iner, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

- It is desired to make up, immediate-
ly, the money subscribed for a chance at
a nice, valuable ersonal ornament to to
disposed of, for a laudable puriose.
Gentlemen, please step forward, and lay
down the money for your chance.

Tto young ladies of the Baptist
Sunday school will give an oyster supper
at Fit7patrick's hall next Tuesday even-
ing. Everybody invited. As this is a
tonefit for the Sunday school, it is de
sirable that everytody, :h far as possible,
to present.

-While Gerhard Leuschen was ab-

sent from home last Wednesday at the
wedding of his niece, some thief broke
into his house, ransacked everywhere,
and stole &" in money. Whoever it was,
he seems to have known the premises
very thoroughly.

The two families of Thk Joi'knai.
force are under obligations to Messrs.
Jaeggi A: Schuphach for a Christinas
token in the shape of a sack of very nice
Hour. Next to the newspaper as a pub-
lic tonefaetor. what is more necessary
than a flouring mill?

-- Tf any man is ready to engage in
manufacturing business in Columbus,
let him make the fact known by starting
up. That is what we need. The sooner,
the totter: the more, the totter. Work
shops employing hands, who pend their
money on their homes, are what will
build up this city.

The sermon of Jtev. Worley Sunday
evening last was a iowerful plea for the
prohibitory amendment, from the stand
jioint of the church. He drew the line
somewhat after the manner of Seward
and Lincoln with reference to slavery,
saying that either the church of Jesus
Christ on earth must go. or the Ameri-
can saloon must go.

- Twenty sporLs came down from Co-

lumbus to take in the ojiening of
Thorpe's opera house on Christ mas
night. The toys came for a lark but the
town was too quiet. The saloons were
clsed, so there was nothing to help out
those who wanted to make a night of
it. David City Press. Guess they must
have been from some other town.

- The following are the officers elect
for the camp of Modern Woodmen in
this city: Consul. J. N. Kilian: adviser.
W. B.Dale: banker. G. W. Phillips:
clerk. E. Pohl: escort. Barney McTag- -

gart; watchman, Philip Dietz: sentry,
Louis Held. Board of managers: John
Tannahill. term one year; Otto Heuer.
term two years: L. J. Cramer, term three
years.

We have made arrangements with
The Homestead, Des Moines, la., one of
the very tost farmers" papers in all the
country, a iwenty-fou- r page weekly, to
club with The Jopknau and the Ne-

braska Family Journal, the three paers
for Si90, in advance. Subscription can
ltegin an time. Specimen copies free.
on application. Call on or address. M.
K. Turner .v Co., Columbus. Neb. if

For a young artist Grand Island
toasts of one of the !est in the tate in
the person of Master Edward B. Hig-gm-

son of Judge Higgius of the I'. S.
Iand Office. He has main specimens
of his work but the latest, the. Lord's
Prayer is market) with many features
thai show him to to not only a master
with the pea. but also a designer of rare
ability. Grand Island Independent.

Moses Jerome, manager of the Fre-

mont hemp and twine factory, has writ-

ten to Carl Kramer in regard to an
industry of the kind here. also. He has
one in Illinois which he intends remov-

ing to some point in Nebraska, ami he
finds by exjierience at Fremont that the
valley soil is very well adapted to the
raising of hemp. It would to well for
Columbus t look afler this industry a
little.

- The Telegram takes 1 Ins glad Christ-

mas day as a good time to return thanks
to its conteinjmraries. The Joi'rxai. and
Sentinel, for the kind words they have
spoken of and for it. The Telegram is
not seeking to prosper at their expense,
the rivalry only toing a legitimate st nig-
gle for place, and it rejoices in the pros-lerit- y

of all. May the newsiiers of
Columbus grow greater and more pros-

perous, as Christmas day rolls around.
-- Telegram.

Col. Trevelick's lecture at the M. E.
church Monday evening on the prohib-
itory amendment is said to have been a
very strong one by one who was present.
He is a man sixty years old. been a sea
captain, traveled a very great deal, has
a large family and lives at Ann Arbor.
Mich. He seaks earnestly, and carries
an audience with him. One man says
if the Colonel could be heard by every
voter in Nebraska, the amendment
would carry by 50.000 majority.

- At Des Moiues, Ia last week an im- -

tortant secret meeting of the members
of the order of Modern Woodmen of
America, was held, at which some fifteen
camps from different parts of the state
were represented. The call for the
meeting was issued from the camp of
which Head Banker Smith was a mem-

ber and was to consider the frauds per-

petrated on the order by a spurious
death certificate. Resolutions were
passed unanimously condemning Head
Consul Root of Lyons, and Head Physi-
cian McKimey of Evanston. and calling
for their immediate resignation, and un-

less they resign by January 20, a demand
for a special meeting of the head atmp
to mist them and investigate the frauds
will be circulated. The order is a very
flourishing one. and memtors of the
camp here will to interested in knowing
what others are doing. A discussion of
Root ami McKinney has been going on
in the official papers of the --order for
some time. The order has among its
membership many able men who are
abundantly able to take care of their

Ho! For the Fair.

We think it will be no fault on the
part of Columbus if she does not secure
the location of the state fair for the next
five years. Tomorrow (Thursday), even
ing, a meeting of citizens generally,
everybody interested in the matter, is
called to convene at Fitzpatrick's hall,
and it is desirable that everybody to
present. This is altogether the most
important meeting yet called, and is the
one that, by its results, will tell the story
for Columbus. Let every man do his
whole duty, and the prize may be ours.

Tt is well worth striving for. There
are innumerable reasons why the state
fair here would he a good thing, for the
next five years, and may be longer.

It will enhance the value of every acre
of land within a radius of twenty miles.

The city will be advertised everywhere
by the railroads that center here, and
their --harvest excursions" (found so
profitable that they are certain to to
continued) will have this as their object-

ive point; prospective settlers, and pur-

chasers of western lands will thus to
attracted thither by hundreds and thous-
ands, anil seeing our fair country, will
come and dwell with ns or invest some
of their surplus funds, thus bringing
more of our fertile soil under cultivation,
and interest more people in the quick
development of onr natural resources.
These are the considerations that ought
to weigh most with all of ns. Some eyes
that read these lines have seen nearly
the whole of this region when there
were very few acres under cultivation,
not so many, all told, in scores and
scores of counties (now marked out), as
are in any one season now resoueJ from
the prairie sod.

The progress has lieen marvelous, but
an opportunity offers, and if we grasp
the situation firmly and unitedly we
may demonstrate a greater development
here in the next five years than the most
sanguine of us could now paint.

Fortune conies to them who likewise
do their part. Be sure to get to the
meeting.

A Uo.n1 Start.
According to previous announcement,

a meeting of the Platte Farmers' Club
was hehl last Friday at Fit .pat rick's, J.
S. Truman acting as chairman ami It S.
Dickinson as secretary. The objects of
the meeting, as stated by J. H. Reed,
were the organization of farmers clnto
in the county, and the holding of county
farmers' institutes.

After a few remarks the meeting was
adjourned to 1:30 p. in., at which time
a motion prevailed to hold an institute
for Platte and adjoining counties. The
committee on arrangements appointed
were: J. H. Reed. J. C. Swartsley. A. W.
Clark, J. S. Freeman and A. H. Ives: on
finance. G. C. Barnuni. O. D. Butler, A.

C. Pickett; on constitution and by-law- s.

Win. Meays, A. C. Pickett and C. F.
Brown, to nqiort at next meeting.

As assigned for the meeting. J. C.
Swartsley read a (taper on the topic:
"Can hogs to raised at a profit, for three
cents a pound? Mrs. J. II. Reed, a
paper on raising pigs. Both were well
received.

An invitation by D. Schuphach to at-

tend the meeting of citizens and the
board of trade to discuss the location of
the state fair at Columbus, was accept-
ed, and it was declared as the sense of
the meeting that every possible effort
should to put forth to secure the loca-

tion for Columbus.
The next meeting is to to held at

Fitzpat rick's hall next Saturday after-
noon at '2 o'clock, at which time, besides
the report of the committee on organi-
zation, will to a paper by S. O. Ray-

mond on cattle feeding, antl by J. H.
Heed, another on tame grasses.

- II. II. Hewitt gives a glowing piet lire
of farm matters in his neightorhood,
Shelby. There are thousands upon
thousands of bushels of corn in the ele-

vators and on the ground. Often there
are as many as thirty-fiv- e loads of corn
standing at once for unloading, and
sometimes nearly that many have liad to
wait over night. Mr. II. gives us a little
of his e.xierience in raising clover. In
l.4. on ten acres, he seeded down with
osrts and luirley. for use as a hog pasture.
After the grain was two inches high, the

'hogs were turned in. and taken out
again in July, for fear they would take
to rooting. The next season he cut two
tons of excellent hay to the acre. He
thinks that clover ought to to aliowet 1

to go to seed here every other year, and
that, in that way. the sod can to kept
permanent. Some of his neightors have
gttod pastures eight years now from their
first seeding down, ami they regard the
ret! clover as at least double the value of
prairie grass for milch cows. In their
neightorhood there is no such thing as
questioning the success of Mammoth
red clover, lecause there it is. and there
it has lieen for years. This fact, told us
by Mr. Hewitt, is worth thousands of
dollars to Nebraska, if foliowet 1 up by
others. It ikivs to know such things.

A Serina Affray.

Thrsday last while John M. Oury and
Charles Stenzel were playing a game of
pool at D. H. Carrig's saloon in Platte
Center, Tom Morrissey stepped in and
wanted to take part in the game. Oury
told him they would be through directly,
and then they could play all he wished.
This angered Moi rissey and he began to
use abusive language at Oury. when the
latter struck him with the 'butt end of
the cue he had been using, above the ear
on the left side of the head. He fell to
the floor, unconscious, and was after-
ward removed to Scheidel's hotel and
placed in the care of Dr O'Key. At last
accounts, it was thought he would re-

cover.
Ourv. who is sixteen years old. is a

brother of .Rev. Oury of Joliet, and
doesen't feel very pleasant over the no-

toriety that his impulsive deed has
given him.

Oury had his hearing before Judge
Hudson Monday and was held to bail, to
the district court, in a bond of $500.

Columbus. Neb., Dec. 20. 1889.

Received of P. W. Henrich, insurance
agent, two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

(225) dollars in full payment of the loss
of my house and household goods which
were destroyed, by firtpn Dec 9th. 1889.

hi' Mathias X Brick.
mark.

Witness: Frank Skorupa.

Fanarr. Take Native.

The Farmers' Protective Association
of Columbus will holdf its second annual
meeting at Fitzpat rick'fl hall, Monday,
Jan. fi. 1 p. m. for the --purpose of elect-

ing officers for ir, and the
transaction of other important business.

: C. BrKSts, Sec'y.

- PERSONAL..

Cam Webb spent Sunday in Fuller-to- n.

R H. Henry was in Fremont Thurs-
day.

Gus Becher's family are down with
influenza.

J. E. Tasker is reported as improving
in health.

J. B. Kelley of Oconee was in our city
last week.

W. B. Rochon of Octavia was in town
Christmas.

John Wise paid a visit to Genoa
Thursday.

C. Olcott of Butler county was in the
city Friday.

James Burrows returned yesterday
from his trip east.

Rev. A. Henrich of Platte Center was

in town yesterdny.
D. O. Christy returned Saturday from

a visit to Kearney.
Herman and Arnold Oehlrieh are toth

sick with intluenxa.

J. C. Fillman is expected home from
Chicago next week.

Mrs. Jacob Steffes of Humphrey was

in the city Thursday.
Henry Zinnecker wns quite sick with

a sore throat last week.

D. B. Duffy of Schuyler was in the
city on business Friday.

J. W. Tanner, of the Fullerton Post,
Sunday ed in Columbus.

G. W. Clark of Humphrey was in the
city the first of the week.

Joe Tiffany's two boys spent Christ
mas with their mother in Genoa.

R. I Rossiteror Platte Center, county
surveyor elect, was in town Friday.

George N. Crawford came in from his
western ranch and went to Omaha.

W. II. Wintertotham and family of
Genoa visited friends here Christinas.

Walter Henry and Owen Owens went

to Omaha hxlay to siend New Year's.

, II. W. Hewitt and family came over
from Shelby last week to visit D. Smith.

John Wiggins was under the weather
last week with the prevailing influenza.

George Siooner came all the way from
Kearney to to with his family Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bowman were
afflicted with the prevailing influenza
last week.

Clarence Gerrard returned to South
Omaha Friday after a short visit with
his parents.

Elijah Da Rueha and wife of Minneso-

ta are visiting Mrs. Ds father. Josiah
McFarland.

Miss Carrie Davis came up from David
City Tuesday to spend Christmas with
aunt. Miss Lizzie.

Miss Alice Matthews and Enla Rickly
went to Fullerton last week to visit Mrs.
George McKelvey.

Miss Bessie Whitney of Columbus, is
spending the holidays at this place.

St. Edward Eagle.

Rev. Tasker and wife of Linwood came
over last week to be with their son. J. E.,
during his serious illness.

Mrs. McDermit and Mrs. David Smith
returned Friday from a visit to Ben
Rochen's family in Octavia.

Gus G. Becher, treasurer of Platte
county, was in our city for the first time
Thursday last- .- Newman Grove Era.

Miss Lizzie Sheehan. who is teaching
school near Platte Center, is spending
her Christmas vacation at her home in
this city.

Misses Birdie and Nora McConiff, who
have lieen visiting the family of J. R.
Meagher, returned to their home in
Lincoln yesterday.

Miss Ida Meagher was on the sick list
last week with the prevailing intluena,
which seems of a much milder tyie in
Nebraska t ban elsewhere.

H. C. Hockeutorger and family and
E. C. Halm and family of Platte Center
spent Christmas ut Grand Island with
Mr. Ed. Hockenberger's family.

J. C. Worley, editor of the York Star,
was in the city Sunday, visiting his
brother. Rev. Worley. He returned
home Monday. Willie goes this week to
visit his uncle.

Our old friend. Peter Myers, for sev
eral years jiast a resident of Lincoln, is
very sick, wit h Bright's disease. He was
taken down on the 12th of Decemtor,
confined to lied for two weeks, and le-ca-

slightly totter, but had a relapse
Saturday last, and the worst result is
feared.

W. B. Albro received a letter last
week from one of his old army comrades,
Frederick Ziltor, of South Ainana, la.,
concerning wltom he had not heard any-
thing since, as prisoners of war, they
were comrades together at Pearl River
bridge. Miss. Five were taken, sick,
from this bridge, where some two hun-

dred of th6m were quartered, to the
Dixon House. Mr. Albro and his friend
Zntor were the only ones who survived
the sickness, and until lately each sup-

posed the other dead. Recently while
applying for a pension. Mr. Albro men-

tioned the name of his old comrade to
special Examiner Noble, and through
him, the recognition came, after twenty-si- x

years. Among other things the .old
soldier writes: --Fate has separated us
for a quarter of a century, and an ardent
longing to see and converse with my old
acquaintances has arisen in my breast,
and prompts me to write to you since I
found out where you live, In wannest
words he wishes his former companion
in arms health and prosperity. Those
who marched together, shared each
other's bunk at the barracks, read each
other's letters from home, divided their
rations and cared for each other when
sick or wounded; who suffered the pangs
of hunger in prisons, and together saw
their dead comrades carried out for
burial and daily looked for their own-h- ave

a bond of union no others can well
know.

A Baa Collika.
Friday night at about five minutes to

ten an east-boun- d freight train, engine
No. 777, engineer Gogan, run in on a
siding west of the coal chute, and colli-
ded with the switch engine, manned by
engineer Guinan, the freight engine
going into the ditch. As nearly as we can
learn, the switch should not have been
left open by the yard men. It seems
that the east-bou- nd train was not ex-

pected for an hour, by them, however.
Both engineers, after giving warning
and reversing their engines, jumped and
saved themselves. Nobody was hurt,
but the freight engine looked as though
she was damaged considerably. The
wrecking crew were promptly at work
early Saturday morning and the main
line was very soon cleared again. The
total expense to the railroad-compan- y

will probably be seven-o- r eight hundred
dollars.

BUSINESS MEN OF fOLFMBtS.

Wk lavi try-ea- r Atteatiea y Displayed
ia The Joaraal.

. HANKS.

Columbus State Bank.
First National Bank.
Commercial Bank.

RAKEKY AND RESTAURANT.

F. E. Crandall, Twelfth street.
BLACKSMITHS.

Louis Schreiber, Olive street, one door
south of the post office.

BOOKS, STATIONERY. ETC.

E. D. Fitzpatrick, Thirteenth street.
ROOTS AND SHOES.

Greisen Bros., Eleventh street.
A. Hands, Eleventh street.
J. B. Delsman, Eleventh street.

cixmusa.
A. Sands, Eleventh street, opposite

Lindell hotel.
Greisen Bros. Jtr Co.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Knapp Bros.
DRY CSOODS.

J. A. Bartor & Co., Thirteenth street.
J. B. Delsman. Eleventh street.

DltAYS.

J. R. Cookus.
FENCE MACHINE.

. J. R. Mathewson.
C.ROCERIES.

J. B. Delsman, Eleventh street.
M unlock Nebraska Avenue.

LAWYERS.

Higgins & Garlow.
J. N. Kilian.
McAllister i Cornelius.

'Silhvan Reeder.
LOAN. HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Gus G. Becher A-- Co.. Twelfth street.
MEATS.

W. T. Riekly, Olive street.
REAL ESTATE.

Speiee North. Eleventh street.
Gus G. Becher X-- Co., Twelfth street.

TIN WORK. HtXIFISC. ElV.
R. C. Boyd. Thirteenth street.

UNDERTAKER.

Henry Gass. Eleventh street.
WIND MILK. I'UMfS, ETC.

Gilt Edge Manufacturing Co.
A. Dussell.
Shaffroth A-- Plath.

Srhuylrr Sua and Herald.
Frank Matthews, a former Schnylerite

but now of Columbus, was in town yes-

terday.

Attorney Garlow of Columbus was in
the city Tuesday on legal business.

.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Costello were visit-

ing at Columbus Satunlay ami Sunday
ami Jte was left to batch it for a few
days.

G. M. Derry of Columbus, was in the
city last week. He was soliciting sign-

ers for the purpose of forming a sort of
association, the memtors who would
each pay so much per month for a report
of all chattel mortgages, real estate sales,
antl mechanics liens placed on tile and of
all releases made. It is doubtless a good
thing for some.

Miss Hattie Hood, who has leen at-

tending the Hastings college.eame home
Friday to spend the holidays.

Henry Lubker. Ed. Kohler and James
Powers of Columbus, were in the city
Tuesday.

Real Estate ItraW.

For the week ending Dec. 28th. 189.
All deeds warranty unless shown.

The t'ratt A Ferrin rattle t Mur-hal- l

Field ne, e'4 1, !'. n, .1, n'j lie'i an.l svf'i
ne1., ami cl nwl-- i 7, n'. 17 all in :W--4 w $in.

Kate 0Hern an.l hiiitUind to V. Chii'kirk '

Ke4 ' and lt.t I :tnl '1 A, au.l lot 1 3H
John M. 'Hr-.--.n :in.i wife to E. E. Howell V .

fu'ret-i- n Beii-o- n Miljdiwin f inland No. I in
Loup river II an.l 1 -rinl warrant

Unite. I State ItiJnhn Szawira ' --e, lii-l- !.

2 kit rnt.
Win. Wen.lt to AuxiWe Etftfer lot 2 and 1

ttlk 1. .t H.t.l to Humphrey &tu).
I. M. Hodman and wife ft al to R. II. .Will lot

I tilt 41 Speio" add to t'olumliii- - 1.

J. M. Homnan et al to Cha-- . A. Sipp tot 7 ML
:nll to Hiuiiphre l.

United State-- to Tho F. SlufVe1. -- li
lialent.

Fran J. Nu-rn- -n an.l viife Herman rU.'kenhti'
ei. nw't 14 ami ne, ! lXiy.4ir,7r,.

John II. Wunleinan and wife to Herman Kak-enh- il

- arret. in'- - Helt $lyi.
I . I'. R. Co. to Herman nw1 -- w1.,

II an.l nw't net
U. I. R. Co. to Herman Harkenhn wV -- w1,

John Burke to Henry Burke nw4 -- w1, and
xw4 nw'i

John E. Jone and wife to Eli N. .lone-.w1- .

ne4 tV,
Eniil Krinff to Jo. Erin agreement for.ieeil

ne4 ww 4

I'eter Ben.ler sr. :inl, wife t John W. Rentier
n' : nw orl-JU- -l w 1U.

Henry Kerwh and wife to August Wald w'. ne
iran.l '; eor23an.l n'n nw nr of ne.rl7 all

in lU-l- e "

U. S. to Fill IV.ffel e. W T tene.
U. I Ry. Co. to Henry Tanyon F. R. . qr

l.Vji-2-

Palestine.
There is nothing to tell only of Christ-

mas which, we believe, was enjoyed to
the full. The exercises at the new
church were interesting. Not a mistake
or a blunder was made by the little ones,
and all did very well indeed.

This was the program: Opening song,
.Toy to the world; prayer by Sup't A. G.
Rolf: song by school, Around the Throne:
recitation, Nellie and Santa Clans, Gertie
Anderson; song by choir, Hosannn;
recitation, Infant stranger, by Welen
Rolf ; The light, class No. 2: recitation.
Amy Mahood; recitation, Alice Abra- -

hamson; Christmas song by infant class J

and choir. Little lambs: The stars, class
No. 3; recitation, Emily Peterson: song.
Seeking for me. by choir; recitation.
Harry's Christmas, Hannah Clang; reci-

tation, Annie's and Willie's prayer,
Rolf; song by choir, Beautiful

star; Song of the Christmas tree.
Clang; distribution of presents,

etc.
Mrs. and Miss McClurg and Mrs. and

Miss Hoyt spent Christmas at their
brother and sister's, Mr. and Mrs. Han-chet'- s.

from St. Edward.
We shall soon bid good bye to the

80's and begin another decade. Happy-Ne-

Year to all. Dan.

A Little DiftVrvarr.

H. M. Winslow is usually level headed
but I believe he misses it in his sugges-
tion about feeding steers shocked corn.
I think he had in mind the kind of corn
he raised in Illinois or possibly back in
Vermont. That would to all right to
feed from the shock. But what is an
ordinary steer going to do with a solid
ear of corn a foot or more long and two
or three inches through, with the husk
outside of that yet; such as are grown
in Nebraska? We tried it on some big.
hungry Montana steers in the fall and it
was even 'too much for them. No. We

0US.G. BECHER. Established

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
May ! Ltu on Farm at lowest rate of interest, on short an4 long time, ia auionnu TC

SIT APPLICANTS. I

CMaal't AkatrarU f Till to all Keal Estate in flatto county.
MurAHY Fcbuo always in Office.
I'ana ! City Fruftrtjr for Sal. '

(Mraarr against Fire. Lightning-an- Tornadoea. Life axd.Kccwzxc Ixscuixor.-noneb- at
(fee er bent companies represented. I

Mraataip nrei tu ana ;rom au pins m lun -

SPEICE &
General Agents

Union Pacifio and Midland Pacific H. It. for u! at from S.0O to 10.00 per acre for ea- -l

or on fiv or ten rear time, in annual iajuieutti suit parchaers. fcehaveaNoa lareuinl ciioui
of and for sale at low price and on rea-na- e term, Aloer

lots in the cit. We keep a complete attract ..f title to all rral lute u
Platte Count) !

6'11 I

'

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

6aae, aid Fresh Fish.

tVCMh paid for Hide. Pelt. Tallow.

Olive Street, tw Dwrs North

must either raise smaller corn, such as ;

they do in other states, or steers with
or pick the

corn and mash it up with a proper!
crusher, husk. corn, cob antl all. That '

makes the best feed I have used. Mr.
V. is right alioiit the corn stalks for

fodder. We are uastinsr. literally, mil-

lions in value in the corn fields of the
west every year. But if we raise as lijr
corn as-w- e may and on:ht to on our rich t

Nebraska hinds, we must reduce the
ears some way liefore asking our steers
to eat them. Unless on part feed. Of:
course von can tret the corn eaten if you J

have hungry steers and plenty of hogs
to clean up. bat I'm doubtful about the.
economy- - or rather I'm sure it's kid
economy. J. n. i:.

WiMMlville.

Write it now. 1MMI.

Tlu rain Satunlay was an especial
blessing to the farmer, ami for which we(
all reel thankful.

The Christmas tree entertainment at
the Beaver Olirist mas eve was well at- -'

tended ami the exercises were rendered j

in a manner creditable to amateurs; the
children's part was an espeeial attrac-
tion, many useful and valuable presents
lkeing taken from the tree. ,

John Koch was threshing several days;
hist week. J

We are having some winter in this
neck o'thewtMMls at present, the tuer
oury near zero Moiulav
morning.

Christmas was rather a dull tlav
among the nothing out

'

of the ordinary going mi.
A grand dinner was given at the resi-- .

denee of Mr. and Mrs. (i. A. .laeksott'
Thursday, to which many or our citiens
were invited guests. '

The coyotes are getting to e ver
numerous in our part f the count rv

and very we wish some of
our energetic sM)rtsnien woiihl get in a I

lo't of hounds ami we would make a
drive, and in so doing would
derive much pleasure as well as to rid j

us of many of the pesky little critters. I

The state pays a bonnty and nearly alii
the counties on every scalp. i

The school closet! bust j

Sunday until the spring days will come
again.

The high wind Saturday night entire-- 1

ly demolished the Perkins wind mill on
the Barnes ranch e occupied by- - " L. j

Acton; this is the second new mill tie--
stroyed on that farm within the past six j

months by heavy winds. No other,
damage done in tlie. that
we have heard of. Bus Lube.

MARRIED.

parMonaife. Dec. 30h. Mr. William Bur-t- on nf j

Cetlar Itapiiln and Mt. Hanna Amlerxni of
Omaha.

HKIXRUSH - r.th.
'

at the residence tf the hrideV Mtrent!.. h le--

H. William IlellltiiHh and Mi Klvina j
Laeuscheu, all tit Platte ftmnty.

;
J

Adrertisenientb under this head tire cent? j

line each insertion.

WM. SCH1LTZ malceobotitttanti chuewin the '

tylen, and n.-e-n only the very liert
stock that can be procured in the market. ."."J-- tf

'

'

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST-- Th

SteamCooker. adapted to any kind
of cook Move. Kasoline or oil ntove. 8ave time.
baves labor. tave! ftiod and fnel, naves liard ca.--h.

WaKrntttl to cook lodilinir. en-ta- ance.
mMktitand veiretables without any intermineiinx
of flavor. 20 of our rookent are now in He- - in
thi town:ditferpnt nize to suit of family.
Every family neeU one. Call and
Mr. H. Ji. W'interbothamV.

20n6?9 I. II. LinsTONK.

OF CHATTEL MORTUAliK SALE
i- - hereby jfiv en tlutt by virtue of a

chattel mortgatce dateil on the P.thilayof June.
lww, and tlnly tiled for record in the ottire-o- tlie
Nunty clerk of l'latte ttnnty. Neb., on the ltli

tlav of June. lw. anil exn-ute.- 1 by Charle- - H.
Gillan t ("eonre W. Elston. ti reenre the pay-
ment t.f theeuin of 24. and iion hich therein
now tine the of $JJi. with intere- -t at 10 r

cent, per annum from date. Default havm:;
len maile ia the tertn- - of .Mtid mort;u(e. and i:
action havimr been had at law for the recovery
of Vaid Hum. then-for- e I will ell the property
therein viz: One hay hor-- e mule alxmt
10 yean old. one grayenare mule, about T year-ol- d

at public auction in fn.nt of ;ien.-.- ui A
livery barn in the city of Columbii- -. I'lalle

county. Neb., on the tth day of January.
one o clock, p. in. of fcaid .lay. ' JeOhue V. Els-to- s,

Mortsssee. Dated Dec. 16, ;. lddct

lfTO. LEOPOLD JJEQQX

i. -- -"

NORTH.
for the sale of

XLA--T
T

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

DineaadiesiJence

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. II.. d .

W. T. RICKLY

Peiltry,

bijjfferyrindinjr arrangement,

registering

WoodvilleiLes.

troublesome;

BeaverSabbath

neigblorhood

LEUSCHEN-Deretnli- er

gasiness JQoticts.

NOTICE

All Kinds ef Saisage a Specialty.
Highest market price paid for fat cattle.- -:

ef the First Natioial Baih. j

CO LUMBIS MAKKKTS.

JOnrnuotationi-o- f the market-nrenlitniu- ed

TneMla afternoon. anil are enrreel ami reliable
at the time.

IIKIIN.KTC
Wheat
New corn...
Oati. n'i.s
Ke
Flour $1 .a)tii in
Itilt-kuhe- .. j
Flax i or.

rittimrcK.
Htltter .. .
Ktf . . . I..
Potatoes

ruoin'cr- -
.I1-- . Kr llI. . :tt0" I to i

llonej in coiul irll r.
Ml i

Ham i..
Shoii liter- - --4f III
Siile- - ,

I.IVK.srtrfiK.
Fat hut:- - .. . j:t it:t l"
Fat cow. .. J.1
Flit i-e --.; i :: "o ,

Fat iZ T.'.ti :j iv
:i-- ;."t

fun.Iowa .$ I Hl.1l
".in..u (it. .. t l

Hunt. Vmi-l;in- i:i lo.'--o

Hani. I'..l.irail.. IMI
It.M'k S.ririvr- -. nut
ItiH-- k Si'riiit,'- -. lump Tl
t'arUm itUl
t'l.t.inul.i I'.)"

TO llo.lKl: OF PI.YTTK roiNTY
WAi: IMN'IS.

To all whom it mil) nr.rn:
T.tke ti.ktK'e that all holder- - an.l mMi.-r- - i.f

Platte eiHinl warntnt- - of I. an.l prior iir--
are lieretjj !.. pre-el- lt tll.MII for - '

uietit. Interet will rea-- e after linrt .Li-fri- .m

tin-da- te.

ll.ite.lat ..IiiiiiI.iw N-- l.. l- -e. -. '.. i

l.l Sli. 1IK( IIFK, I

1 iHittt) j

E. D. Fitzpatrick

Baaks, Statianary,
Music, Tays and

Faacy Gaaris.

Pianos i Organs

Baby Carriages,

Express Wagons
Always tin' rhraM'Nt.

Thirteenth Street,
rOLl'MIU'S. XKB.

Murdock & Covert
Wild. SKI.I.

FOR CASH
UNTIL

AFTER the HOLIDAYS
12 ll. firannlated tinrar jl 0
13 --. Coffee 1'. --,t I li
California peaehec. wr can
I'eiir- -. ier trsin
I'lum- -. ier can j

jij
V)
10
10
10
10

I Jo
1 10

firat- -. it ran . ..
Apricot. iT can
Blacklerrie, r na

jec ran
Strawberries. er c:in . r. . .

t Corn. rcun . .

Toman . per can . .

IJed flour. jer --ack
Ctiltuubu- -, r ack

IURD0CK t COVERT, i

Prof.

MEMORY
IISCOVEIY AMI TRAININ6 METHOB

In jpite of adoH3tl imitation which bm th
thiwrj. n.l practical lt of tl Oriainal, ia ypite of
ttu pr.4--9 1 niMreDre-entati- n l.r envi.M29 wimiM bo
cocnM-titu- anilintiteof "ba&tt'mptitnrot,hiiu (

of th fruit f hilal)r-.(a- ll cf which demunatratn ttm
, atkl.MiMr.1 !uperiurit and touUntjr of histfeacbioo, I

I IVnf. Ixiwtlf! sArt t4 JVe-- r JVirjf-Itin- jf U
UiiMf iu l4h llrmoplietv at marking an Kh in
Hi-iw-n Culture. 1II Hr'Dectuj(TttwfrJri'
(Ktiia peupleinall partauf thxd.Xwnbohateart-umll-

tJ'JiMj hiajrteoi l.y cetTe9HnHlrcce, shoiatnjC
ttu-- t .IjU Tkttrm m HJwii vrjy vhlW briny miiV, iiC
AJt'rtritii'Z thati'i.i 1U:,-imiI"-- I til riftl lint t jl
mi'limf.iH'ril-intftfriifjrHin- l, Jv. Furlul-."tu- ,
'iVf if. miiA 'rtifii..niAl a.lr.

I rnf.X. XAikAXXTE, 231 Fifth Artnwe, .V

TELE

it Edge 1T Co.

COLUMBUS. WEB,
MVXCFICTI-Rica- s OF

The Gilt Edge Whi ill,
- AL.

TASSS of all SDfOS ani 'SIZS1

The t'ht'.iet, the Simplest and the Easiest
I'unuiut: Mill on the Market.

Call m It at tht Faciary
efore Purchasing ElMwhere.

7auc)ttf

TIIK VIENNA

BAKERY RESTAURANT

-- : Open at all Haars :

THKOSLt FIUST-I'LAS- S l'L('E TO IJKT
ItKKAU. A MUM. )U A I.UM'H.

IYSTE1S SElf El II ALL STYLES

A full line id Confectionery und Fruits
-- ami a line of cigars iiiie.pialetl in tlie
it.

Onr aim is to give the Iiest for the
least money, ami to please all.

F E CRANDALL Prop- -

iltfllL.'Vt

TR LAUEST 111 FIIEST STICI
w crit td Omaha, ut -

GREISEN .W0The-les- t munuuuitories tf the country
represented. Not to be. undersold

i aninni. vomt ami v
prices at

GREISEN BROS.

WKFOBDjHf
A. C m H K Hfe

am tut'

VWJI
Th'-- i Is the xooet PRAOROAI HKMCTJT

ever Invented.
It 1i vorr QKNTEEIi aad D&JLM1 aadgjvea

the emo protection as boot or orerniltor. ltu
roavonL-n- t tt put on and the top can Ktatrjudtedfal
flc r.nr cak! br ulinyly doting tlw ImUpr

Pofaalehr"

GREISEN BROS.
i::tn oct.-jt;.t- i

Spill Anicmeil!

Ktitt I IIK NBVr

6o DAYS
WK tlrlKK tll'K t.Ht;K .(Nil

Clt.MPl.KrKslOlk tiK

uLTBI
Furnishing Goods !

! BOOTS & SHOES,
i

AT

(Jnatlv-:-Redireil-:-Prir- ef !

tTall.exauiiuelitMMl- - and Uarn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22sepl-- y .

GROCERIES !

AI.W.US ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OPCKOCKItlES WELLSELElTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

liUAKANTEEDTO BKOF BEST
yUALrr

DRY GOODS !

A fiOOD AND WELL SKLE1TED STOCK A L
WAI S AS CHEAT AS THE CHKAI'- -

EST.Al.SO

BOOTS & SHOES !

J3-TH- AT DEFY COM PKTITION.1B

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kind-- of country prtnlnce takt-- in trad

and all trHd.-- ifelieird free of chara
to any 4irt td the citj .

FLOTJE! ;

KkKPONLiTHEBHSTlJKADr.HOFrl.CL It

ia-t-f j.m.mviMMAn

'. 1

. i

II


